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F.MlMKltS will noon bi iiplii'iilini.; to
Mr. JoMipli Luitur to xpuu tli"iu u
few bunliuls of sift'tl wlit'itt for old

J suke.

It U tho duty of owry i'iti.tn to
cust his voto ; It is uls-- tlu1

duly of tho luuiuberx of the Olti.oiih
party to nuppuil ns tegular iioiuiiiuos.

OAI.U'UltXIA wine, i.U ptlio uliipe
juice ut tliHt, l'ms recently bold in

liiriie loifl ut from 80. to Uu. n trillion
It costs much more when it Hikes 11

trip to Ounnaiiy and back.

Anvoi'ATKS of women in politic-woul- d

have a fruitful Held in Siieiiim- -

doali. .Recent oveiits cluiuly show

that wo havo suveial 'old women"
onjoyinu this expensive luxury nl
ready in our midst.

Sknatou Quay will return from
his Florida visit this week, and as a
result tho hungry fellows seeking
the loaves and the llshes" will wonU

their way to the nation's capitol.

HiciiAnD Ckokku. tho boss oi
Tttiniuany Hall.lms oscluded the 'ew
York World from the Democratic
Club of that city, and instruct- -

ofllcials of the metropolis to give it

no news.

THE Democratic state chairman's
call for a conference at Harrisburg
this week, has been declared off. It
caused such a rumpus between the
two factions that this course became
necessary. All is not harmony in the
camp Of tho enemy.

An exchange speaks of a cat with
a swelled head. There are two-legge- d

animals in this county troubled with
tho same complaint. The swelling
may be reduced before the expiration
of tho present year, however.

Ukah anything before you permit
yourself to complain to your wife of
her mother's faults. It is a grievous
error to do anything to rob a mother
of a fraction of her child's love. Wo
ciin all be happuiobs-maker- s if we
will.

TllR Illinois minister who resigned
from the pulpit to accept a position
as conductor of a Pullman palace
car has evidently iuiuIq up his mind
to give all the easy jjb.su fair trial
before deciding upon a permanent
occupation.

TllK Democratic forces in the local
election ars badly demoralized and
are on the run. Their own admis-
sions of the weakness of some of their
candidates shows very clearly that
they have been putting up a big
game of bluff. The Citizens party
presents a solid front, and should win

handsome majority

Tint descriptive stories sent out of
the finding of gold In such large
quantities in Alaska, sound much
like the fake "specials" bent to the
daily papors from this region by un-

reliable correspondents. At last ac-

counts the latter wore ahead in the
race.

Tub average homo holds out a far
more comfortable time, a more
leisurely life, a healthier existence,
nnil better wages, than does the
office, store or factory to an intelli
gent girl or woman. Nevertheless
every business house has lists of
scores of applicants, while hundreds
of homos cry out for intelligent
domestic, service.

Tim advice of Cardinal Gibbous,
in referring to newspaper men, could
b followed with much profit by
publlo men. It Is : "He frank with
reporters. Tell them tho absolute
truth, and never deceive them. It Is
the pubiu man who conceals facts
from tho reporters, that causes the
lattor to further conduct his investi-
gation."

An exchange truthfully lays that
close to the volunteer soldier who
fights for his country amid the roar
of cannon and musketry on tho Held
of carimgo, there stands the volun-
teer firemen-h- o who in ovor ready
and willing to hasten where duty
culls, no mutter the day or the hour.
Uravely and almost heedlessly he
dashes into dangerous places amid
the roar of lurid Humes, surrounded
by falling walls and timbers, untir-
ing in Ills labors of saving property
and life of others. That Is the true
spirit of American manhood, the
true typo of tho Shenandoah volun
teer fireman.

There are three little thiuKS which do
more work thin any other three Utile t hint's
created they are the ant, the lice and
DeWitt'f Little Karly, liken, the hut belni:
the huious little pills for steniach aud liver
trouble!, u u, ilkgeubuch.

COUNT KALNOO DEAD.

ifor foil rl i'Mi Ycitt-- Ho Was Aimtrln's
MlnlMor of rnrolmi Affair-it-

Brunn, Fli. 14. Cnunt Clusfuv SleK- -

muml Ki'lnoky de Kmo-lntn- k, for-

mer minister of for-

eign affairs, died yiwlerdny afternoon.
Count Knlnuky.

lio was born
at 1. c t t o wltz,
Moravia, Dec 2i),

1832, was de-

scended from
the Moravian
branch of an old
l.uhemlan fam-
ily. He entered
the iliplimiatlc
service of Aus-

tria In 1SB0.

from ISfiOto 1ST0

he wns council-
lor of legation

COUNT KAIiKOK'Y at the Austiliiii
embassy In Louden, In. IS" I he was
minister at Coiienh.iKen, In 1SS0 was
sent as nmlmmnilor to K.t. I'etersburB,
anil In 1SSI lie was appointed Austro-HuiiKnt'la- n

minister ut foreign affairs,
a post lie held with distinction until
May 1G, 1S05, when lie was succeeded
by the prrsi-n- t AiiKlru-Humraiia- n for-
eign minister. C tint finluch iwskl. The
eaiiFo for his re1 i, nation was found In
Count ICuIiuiIo'k action In reference to
the denunciation of ecclesiastical laws
by the papal nun. in at Vienna. Mon-sign-

AuHrmll, who was ,liai'Ked by
Hii"on Hanii'y, the Hungarian prime
minister, with having made statements
at Hilda I'cth which amounted to In-

terference In Uungiilnn affairs.

to cum: a uoi.n in onk day.
Take, l.nvitivti llroinn Quinine. Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it fails to
iMire. We. The gcnulno has L. II. (J. on
each table t.

Inlior It linen Tux l.iiw I'll t'onr it 11 tln ill
Council UIuffs, la., Feb. 14. Judge

Thornell, of the dlstilct court, has de-

cided that the stute law making co-
llateral Inheritances Is unconstitutional.
The law wns passed at the last session
of the legislature, becoming effective
Oct. 1 last. It provides for a 5 per
cent tax on all bequests other than to
direct heirs. The law was attacked on
the ground that It was In contraven-
tion of the Hth amendment to the con-

stitution of the United Htates, In that
It took property without process of law.
An appeal will be taken.

After years of untold suffering from piles,
n. W. I'ursell.of Knitersville. la . was cured
by using a shade box of DnWItt's Witch
IIsilo Salve. Skin diseases such as eczema,
rish. pimples and obst nato sores aro readily
cured by this famous remedy. C. H. llagen-buc-

Wrei'l.-i'i- l by ffic Vocnliio IlnliTt.
Louisville, Feb. It. Dr. John It. De

Velli, who was found In destitute cir-
cumstances, with his daughter Cora, hi
a comfortless room on Main street sev-
eral weeks nco, died last night in a
New Albany sunltnrlum. His body was
almost a mass of sores, caused by the
use of the hypodermic needle, there be-
ing 150 abresses on him when he died.
These abcesses brought on pyamia,
which caused his death. Miss Cora De
Velll is steadly Improving. Dr. De Velll
was tor many years a prosperous and
highly respected physician until wreck-E- d

by the morphine and cocoaine habits.

WHAT 00 THE CHILDREN DRINK?
Don't give them tea or colfeo. Have you tried
tho new food drink called (Irahi-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the placo
of coll'eo. Tho more Qniin-- you givo tho
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Gruiii-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
t.'isU'.s like the choice gmdcsof coll'eo hut costs
about i as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
iic.

Troiost A"ni. . ' 1.1 .1 ic. on uroi.
Rarccloiia, Feb. 11. Thirty lrjusand

people, mostly workmen, and orderly,
demonstrated here yesterday against
the torture of the anarchists at Mont-julc- h

fortress. Itesolutlnns of protest
and demanding the punishment of the
torturers and a revision of the trial
were adopted and will be forwarded to
the government.

We aro anxious to do 11 little good in this
world and can think of no plcasantor or
better way to do it than by recommending
Ono Minute Cough Cure as .1 preventive of
pneumonia, consumption and other serious
lung troubles that follow neglected colds.
C. II. llagcnbuch.

Tl'lbo' , 11, oil- - ,'l'iur'll.
Gloucester, Mass., Feb. 11. Glouces-

ter's annual memorial tribute to lost
fishermen was held yesterday in the
First Haptlst church. The memorial
list shows that 8ti llshermen lost their
lives during 1897. their average age be-

ing 31 years. There are 17 widows and
45 children left to mourn their loss. A
large percentage of the unfortunate
fishermen were natives of the British
provliu e.i.

DR. WURTH'S OPINION

OF THE NEW DISCOVERY IN MED--
ICINE.

A Remarkably Successful Rimedy For
Djspepsla, Indigestion and Stomach
Tioubles.

Dr. Worth, in commenting on recent dis
coveries in medicine said : There is none
which is certain to ho so yaluablo and far
reaching in benefit as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, tho new stomach remedy ; I say far
reaching, because pooplo little realiie how
important a sound stomach and vigorous di
gestion is to every man, woman and child.

Indigestion is tho starting point of con'
sumption, heart disease, Dright's disease,
diabetes, nervous prostration, liver troubles;
why is this so ? Simply bocause every nerve,
muscle and tissue In our bodies is created
and nourished from the food we eat. If that
food Is, by reason of a weak stomach, com
pel led to lie for hours, a sour, fermenting
mass of half digested food, it poisons the
blood aud nervous systoin, creates gas which
distends the stomach and bowels, causing
pressure on the heart, lungs ami other
organs aud seriously impeding tlirir action.

He says further, the point to direct atteu
tlon Is not the nerves, nor heart, nor lungs
nor kidneys, but ties stomach, the llrst cause
of all the mischief,

The remedy to uso for Indigestion aud
weak stomachs is not some cathartic, but a
remedy which will digest tho food, increase
the flow of gsstrio Juice, absorb the gases,
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will accom-
plish exactly this result In any case of stom-
ach trouble, because these tablets are com-
posed of tho digestive acids, aseptic pepsin,
Uuldi 11 Seal and bismuth, pleasant to taste,
and nut being a patent medicine, can be
used hy anyone with perfect tafoty, I believe
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure any
form of Indigestion and stomach trouble
except cancer of siomach.

Full size packugts of Stuarts Dyspepsia
Tablets are sold by druggists at 60 cents. A

book on stomsch diseases together with
tbouiands of testimonials will he seut hy ad-

dressing Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich,

F.

The Same In Shenandoah as Else- -

where.

The bleiror half of worldly trouble.
The reenter part of mankind's KUtlerlnr,
Can uifely be laid to the kidueya.
KUtnys litter the btoud.
Kel the human system healthy.
Hut thuy cAti'tdo this when they're, sick.
F.ny to tell sick kidneys,
book to the luck for the note of warning.
Most b.ii'kacho lulnt nro kidney Ills.
Twitches, twiugns pubis and actios of u bud

back.
Should bo treated nronititlr.
livery day's delay mentis future trouble ,

..n,ll.....l..j -- .1 ( ,linl,..,- -.

llriglit'i disease
Dn.in's Kidney Pills aro khlno si(ciallsts.
Cure orery form of kidnoy ills.
Proof of this in Shsnandoah testimony.
Mr. Divhl Mead, of 15 North Main street,

says: "I whs about ustd up with my back
iiuil ray kidneys gavo me much annoyance.
After sltlitiB down for any length of time I
could hardly move hceauso of tho sharp
pains which would catch ms in my back
causing me In uxcliilm. I had little inclina-
tion to ho 011 my feel for the gnawing pains
in tho small of my back mads ms mlsorablo.
I felt pains also in the back of my head and

I Mias'lilR down my neck. I had no ambition.
was 1 red nil tho time mid felt generally
misorahle. I read about Doau's Kidnuy fills
midgut n box from Kirlin's drug store. I
11111 nil light now thanks to this splendid
remedy. They quickly got away with tho
wholo trouble and I have had 110 return of it,

since using them. Doau's Kidney Pills are u
grand remedy for the kidneys."

1). nil's Kidney l'ills for tule by all dealers.
1'rico r0 cents. Mailed by Fosler-Mlibur- n

I'm., Ituiralo, N. V solo agents for tho U. S.
licmetnher the name Dean's aud take no sub
stitute.

AN ELEVATOR TRAGEDY.

l.ndy Visitor Killed In 11 I.tnuluir New
York lintel.

New York, Feb. 11. Mrs. Arthur
Levy, wife of a member of the whole-
sale clothing firm of Hays, Goldberg
Co., was Instantly killed last night In
an elevator at the Holland House. A
party of Indies, of which Mrs. Levy was
one, had accepted an Invitation of II.
C. Marks, a Sit. Louis merehnnt, to go
to the Holland House, where he was a
guest, and look at a display of photo-
graphs which ho had gathered. Reach-
ing the Holland House Mr. Marks es-

corted the Indies to the elevator and
gave orders to have them shown to the
parlor, he returning to the hotel desk.

On entering the elevator Mrs. Levy
placed her hnnd upon her forehead and
complained of dizziness to her com-
panions. Before they could reply the
elevator boy had closed the door of the
shaft, gripped his lever, and the car
shot up with a bound. Almost at the
same moment Mrs. Levy reeled and
fell with her head out of the door. The
elevator was about an Inch and a half
from the walls of the shaft, and as far
as the solid walls would permit her
head extended out. There was a quick,
sickening crash, and the boy with a
dcxterious move brought the car to a
stop at the llrst floor.

It was too late. Mrs. Levy lay life-
less on the bottom of the elevator, her
head crushed In as If by a heavy blud-
geon. It had been struck by the slight
projection of the llrst lloor Into the ele-
vator shaft.

How to Look Good.
Good looks arc really more than skin deep,

depending entirely oa a healthy condition of
nil the vital orcans. If the liver be inactive.
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if

)our kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric bitters" is n good
Alterative and Ionic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches nnd boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A, Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

The Hear liollof Party.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 14. News wns

received here yesterday from the ex-
pedition sent by the government last
November on the revenue cutter Bear
to relieve the whaling lleet Imprisoned
In the Arctic ocean. The news was
brought by the steamship Lakme, which
left Dutch Harbor, Alaska, Feb. 3.
From St. Michael's the overland expe-
dition will go to Teller Station, where
reindeer will be procured with which
to make the trip to Point Barrow. On
account of the Ice the Bear was only
able to get within CO miles of Sledge
Island, where It was originally Intend-
ed to land the overland expedition.

Everybody's liable to itching piles. Rich
and poor, old and young terrible the torture
hey sutler. Only ono sure cure. Doan's
Ointment. Absolutely safe; can't full.

I'ouiii, ' nr.
City of Mtxicu, l''i. 14. Coionel Nle-va- s

Hernandez, who was suspected of
complicity In the Gaiza conspiracy and
was tried by court martial and

to death. Is now dying at the
Santiago Military prison. He was of
strong constitution, but an Inactive life
has told on him, and he Is slowly
wasting aw.s. The evidence against
him satisfied the tribunals, but his
friends believe In his innocence, al-

though the circumstantial evidence was
strong.

Ho ono would ever be bothored with consti-

pation if evoryono know how naturally and
iiuickly burdock Illood Hitters regulates tho
stomach and bowels.

'l'lin Nininii'.r 'liiriiii., T'oiiniii'o.
Albany, Feb. II. The debate In the

senate upu:i the resolution censuring
United States Senator Murphy for vot-
ing for the Teller resolution will bo re-

sumed this evenlntr. Indications are
that the debate wl.l be lengthy and
spirited. hen the resolution was un-
der discussion last Monday evening the
debate lasted until 11 o'clock, when It
was discontinued on account of the
lateness of the hour and the subject
matter held over for a week. A similar
resolution has been passed by the as-
sembly.

What pleasure is .there hi life with a head,
ache, constipation and biliousness? Thous-imd-

exporioucu them who could bocomo nor.
fectly healthy hy using DeWitt'a Llttla Karly
uisers, 1110 lamous utile puis, u, it, llagcn-
buch.

' M nil t real ' T .littery citc.mn,
Montreal, Feb. 14. Alderman Ilaln-vlll- e,

chairman of the city's finance
committee, will Introduce a scheme for
the funding of the city's debt which
proposes to Issue bonds on the French
lottery plan. Certain numbers will
draw prizes. All the bonds will draw
S per cent Interest. In the alderman's
own words, Iho citizens will get an op.
portunlty of securing a safe invest-
ment, bearing 3. per cent Interest, and
at the same time run tho chance of ob-
taining a fortune, whllo the city will
train tho udvntitaee of having Its clvlfc
in in .11 ti.i ha lull n its own cltlzenfi
mid effect an uruui 1! fusing J300.O0O.

Who Said They Have a Cough 1

Advlco Take 1'au-Thi- 25c. At (Iruhlcr
Urosi, drug store.

JAPS FIGHT ENGLISHMEN.

Ballnrn Object to ltoeolvliiK Ordorn
From llrltlsli onicors.

San Francisco, Feb. 14. Tho Oriental
and Occidental Steamship company's
Ftecmer Gaelic arrived yesterday from
Hong Kong, Yokohama and Honolulu
With Oriental advices.

The Hong Hong Telegraph says that
continual trouble Is being reported
from vessels manned by Japanese
crows, the Japanese rcsentlnit any In-

struction or surveillance from European
officers, and reserving an especial
grudge for Kuropean passengers. Sev-

eral cases have been reported where
olllccrs were marked for attack by the
Japanese and Warned to withdraw from
tho service, the retention of their po-

sitions being Invariably followed by a
murderous attack from ambush.

A case In point Is reported from the
N. Y. K. liner Ilnkate Maru, from
Japan via Hong Kong for England.
Thele were 38 passengers on board the
liner, many of whom were repeatedly
attacked by the Japanese crew when-
ever they left their own staterooms
after nightfall. On Now Year's day,
Tho Telegraph says, all tho Japanese
sailors and waiters, "mud drunk" and
clad only In breech cloths, made an or-

ganized attack on the English offlcers
nnd passengers of the Hnkata Maru.

Tho Jnpanese, armed with knives,
crowbars and belaying pins, brutally
beat the chief engineer and his assist-
ant and attacked a passenger, Thomas
Hall, 111 his berth, cutting his head open
with a marllnspike. The olllccrs nnd
most of the passengers were driven to
the bridge, where, unarmed, 10 English-
men kept a hundred ill Ink mnddened
Japanese nt bay' during the entire night
by brandishing their walking sticks.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

Hawaiian Treaty Will lluvn tho Flour
In tho Upper 1Iout-o- .

Washington, Feb. 14. The Hawaiian
aiinexatlun treaty will receive the
greater share of the senate's attention
during the present week. The friends
of the treaty have succeeded In securing
quite general assent from senators In
charge of the other measures that the
treaty shall be given practical right o:
way until the senators who want to
speak upon It can bo heard and until
a vote can be secured which will decide
Its fate. The Corbtftt case has the
right of way, but the probabilities are
that an arrangement will be made
whereby a time will be fixed for vot-
ing on the Corbett case, and that then
the consideration of the treaty will be
allowed to proceed without material In
terruptlons. Senator I'ettus has not
yet completed his speech In opposition
to Corbett. Senators Burrows and Al-

len will also make opposition speeches,
while Senators Hoar and Spooner will
address the senate In Mr. Corbett's be
half. On the treaty there will be
speeches In Its support by Senators
Gorman, Pettus, Money, Lodge and
others, while Senator Pettlgrew has
not concluded the speech In opposition.
It now looks as If the fortifications ap
proprlatlon bill would not be consid
ered this week.

The house will on Wednesday enter
upon consideration of the bankruptcy
bill, which the majority of the judi-
ciary committee has reported as a sub-
stitute for the Nelson bill, passed by
the senate at the extra session last
summer. The substitute, which the
minority contend practically Is the old
Torrey bill, Including both the volun-
tary and Involuntary features, will be
opposed by the united Democratic and
Populist opposition, but If there is no
appreciable defection from the ranks
of the majority the measure will pass.

Ducklen's Arnlci. Salve.
Tho host salvo in tho world for r.nt

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
totter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures nilea.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to irfvo
poneci, sausiaouon or monv rciunncn. iri,,
bo cents per oox. ror sale nv A. Waaloy

liovol'iiliielit ""i "T.ii-- n "'--k MIllloiiH.
St. Louis, Feb. 14. Under an agree

ment entered into by former Governor
Hoadly, as special counsel for the gov'
ernment, and representatives of the re-
organization committee, the Kansas
Pacific road Is to be sold this week for
enough to cover the principal of the
government debt, which amounts to $6,
103,000, and the government will lose all
that has been paid In defaulted Inter
est, which amounts to $0,221,108.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of evory sort.
Dr, Thomas' Eclcctric Oil.

'in' V til h ft Mil ftiiNtttri
New York, Feb. 14. A special to The

World from Bridgeport, Conn., says
that the local collector of customs at
that port has received advices from
Washington to the effect that a tug,
with three barges, has Just departed
from Bridgeport, It Is believed, on a
filibustering expedition. According to
advices from Washington the tug and
barges are loaded with nrms and dyna-
mite. The reports have It that It is
Intended to transfer these articles to
another boat while somewhere on Long
Island sound.

From Extreme Nervousness,

"'tmt f'trn WWllf V
wIIAT no one rcroody can contain the

elements necessary to euro all diseas-
es, Is a fact well known to everyone.

Dr. Miles' System of Restorative Eemodlos
consists of soven distinctively different
preparations, each for Its own purpose

Mrs. L. O. Uramloy, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes! "For years I suf-
fered fromoxtrcmo nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, dovclophiglnto palpitation
nnd weakness of tho heart. I was unablo to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain la
my left sldo, palpitation and a constant
feeling of woakness nnd prostration, I began
ushiB Dr. Miles' Nervluo, Hoart Curo aud
Norvo and Liver Tills and tho Antl-l'al- n

Tills to rcllovo sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache I soon folt much improved
and tho pains and aches and weariness left
mo. I then took Dr. Miles' Bcstonttlvo
Tonlonnd am now restored to my fprmor
goou uoaua."

Dr. Miles' Itemedlos Dr.aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo Miles'
guarantee, Drst bottle emedioslbenefits or monoy re-
funded. FtestoroIlooU oa dis-
eases of tho hoart and Health
nerves free. Address.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO,. Elkhart. Ind.

ANOTHER FlLillUSTER OFF.

Oenernl Julio Sniiirully Said to
tin, (expedition.

Tampa, Fin., Feb. 14. Almost under
the nose of Edward Gaylor, superin-
tendent of I'lnkcrton's Spanish spies, a
large Cuban expedition left Tampa Sat-
urday night, nnd last night sailed from
a point on Pease river. The men, about
70 In number, walked through the
streets of Tampa about 2 o'clock yes-

terday morning and boarded n special
train, which quickly bore them to a
point near where they were to embark,
and there they remained In hiding until
night, when a tug took them out to the
steamer which bore them nwny to
Cuba. Emlllo Nunez wns In charge of
the steamer, it Is said General San- -
gully la the real commander, and color
Is given this rumor by tho fact that
when the men left here they were In
charge of Colonel Lechuga, who was
first lieutenant of the personal staff
selected by Sangully when he failed to
get away from Jacksonville. Superin
tendent Gnylor, his son nnd another
Plnkerton man havo been here looking
for Sangully. They Imagined he wns
somewhere near, it Is alleged that the
Cubans havo sent Sangully away on
this trip to get rid of him In tho Uni-

ted States. The detectives nro totally
Ignorant of the departure of this ex
pedition. It Is understood that 5,000
rllles, G.000 pounds of dynamite, 200,000

rounds of cartridges nnd a large lot of
supplies made up the cargo.

Cluirtreu it 11 iierexy.
New Yoik, Feb. 14. Members of the

presbytery of New York are In receipt
of letters from every part of tho coun
try urging that ltev. Arthur C.

one of Its members, und Wash
burn professor of church history In
Union Theological seminary, bo brought
before the New York presbytery on a
charge of heresy. The causes of this
demand are statements made by Pro
fessor McGlffert In his recent book, "A
History of Christianity In the Apostolic
Age." In this book, It Is claimed, Pro-
fessor McGlffert departs from the com-

monly accepted orthodox Interpretation
of the meaning of the Lord's supper.

filiulstoni) to lir,tiirn fii JiuliinniT.
Cannes, Feb. 14. Henry Gladstone

says hla father and the whole family
Intend to start about the end of next
nair t n onntv, nf TCnrrlnnil waterllic
place. Mr. Gladstone's physician thinks
Ills patient lias ouiaineu me uiinusi
benefit from his stay on the Hlviera.

WHAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or

ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may be the

cause of your sickness? You can easily find

out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble.
Too frequent deshe tourinate or pain in the
back, i also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves

pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult
or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary eficct of
Swamji-Ko- ot is soon realized. Its action is

gentle, yet immediate, the relief speedy and
ihe cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample botlle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men-

tion Ilr.RAI.D and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., ISinghamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine-

ness of this offer.

Fine g
Gent's
Furnishings

1 Lends
I to Good
$ Looks.

Shenandoah's -

THE
LEVIT, Prop.

A Woman's
Heart.

77io wife of a clergyman tells the story of her suffer-in- g

with neuralgia of the hearty with the' hope that her
experience may indicate to others the way to regain
health.

Few bodily afflictions are more terrible
than heart disease. To live In constant
dread and expectation of death, sudden,
instant death, with last farewells unspoken,
Is for most people more awful to cor.tem-pla- ts

than the most severe lingering illness.
The slightest excitement brings great

suffering and danger to people so afflicted.
S ich was the experience of the wife of

a well-know- n clergyman. She tells her
story for the sake of doing good to ethers.

"I feel," she said, speaking carefully and
weighing her words, "that Dr. Williams'
Pinic Pills for Pale People relieved me of a
lifetime of sickness and sorrow, and I cheer-

fully recommend them."
This grateful woman is Mrs. Wamtlcy,

wife of the Rev. C. E. Wamsley, who lives
on West Sheridan Street, Greensburf;, Ind.

She continued)
" My heart became affected after the birth

of my youngest child, about six year3 ago.
"The pain was constant. Frequently it

grew so severe I would be forced to cry out.
" t could not endure any excitement.
"It would increase the pain so I would

screim and fill down In a state of collapse.
In this condition I was helpless.

"These spells would come on me at
home, in the street, or anywhere I might be.

"I could not sleep at night I ate very
little.

"Different doctors were called m. They
said I had neuralgia of the heart, resulting
from nervous prostration.

MrH.XobTerf PltiTi HeiitH Solironco.
Macon, Ga., Feb. II. Mrs. Kllzabeth

Nobles, convicted of the murder of her
husband, was tnken to Twiggs county
Saturday afternoon, and in the court
house nt JeffersonvUle Saturday night
was sentenced by Judge.Smlth for tho
fifth time to be hanged. Mrr. Nobles Is

In feeble health and is apparently In-

different as to her fate, except that she
has a dread of the gallows. F.very ef-

fort possible has been made through tho
courts to save her life. Her only hopo
now Is executive clemency.

A thrill of terror is experienced when n
br-ss- y couch of croup sounds throiich the
house at night, but the torror soon changes
to relief after Ono Stinulo Cough Curo has
been administered. Sifo and harmless for
children. C. II, Uagcnbuch.
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g "THEY DO THE WORK" 3
I BRONCilO 1

P
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Relieve and Cure 3

Head Troubles1 '27 foruiuluH
Stomach Disorders of nted
System Irregularities

"For every ill, a special pill."

U not ut Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkcrs,H.Y.

Health Hook Mailed Free.

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

IKE.
MARK YOU !

Look Where to Save
Your Money.

That is the
looking

entire stock

At the lowest

closest now

'"UNDERWEAR

now shown

Only a Starter. We feel satisfied

and prices will all. Manyl

range in price from

45 cts

Pinp ftpnt'Q H"y or quarter
5 do"" 1'f'r. 'flint kind

Half HOSe. that will muke the
wearer smile. We have the very newest
creation in plaid nnd polka dot

?ii!e 5.npf?.rted sfftf. Vn'ai
winter end of any

purchaser. Wc have them ranging in
ptice front 50 cents to $2.2$,

Greatest - Gent's -

UP -TO - HAT

"The doctors trealtd me, btrt the rtUtl
they gave did not last.

"I was a physical wreck, when my eye
fell on an item in the local paper describing
how Mrs. Evans, of West End, had been
cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
Pecp'c. Her suffering was like mine.

"1 hope other sufferers who read this
account will have the faith I had when I
read of Mrs. Evans.

"My husband bought me one box oi the
pills. The change they made In my con-
dition was encouraging. I took another
box J bought six more boxes.

" All the time I gained in health, strength,
hope, nerve force stiadlly, suftly I

" Before I finished the eighth box I ceased
the treatment. I felt perfectly well, and the
doctor said I was entirely cured."

To add weight to her story Mrs.Wams-lc- y

made affidavit to its truth before John
1'. Russell, a Notary Public ol Greensburg.

Neuralgia of the heart Is only one of
many serious evils that grow out of derange-
ments of the nervous system or of the blood.

The remedy that expels Impurities from
the blood and supplies the necessary mater-
ials for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tis-

sues reaches the root oi many serious diseases.
It is these virtues that have given Dr.

Williams' Pink Fills for Pale People their
wonderful curative powers In diseases that
at first glance seem widely different.

This famous remedy is for sale by all
druggists for 50 cents & box 1 or six boxes
for 520.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W. II. Y1NGST.JJIt.
VETtiHinAK.1 SUKljEVn.

Graduate and Late lteeldent Iloujie' Burgee
tlie university mw 01 ji, 1.

Hendciuarterii-Commercl- al Hotel. Shenandoah

TIIItKK YE Alt C0UR9K.

Cnlls night or day promptly responded.

jyjT"
M. BUItKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

SaiVlM TTrvnn tillllll I T AltVt nf M Ski tl fin
Centre streets, Shenandoah. "

II. POMEROY,J
ATTORN -L AW

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOKMAKKR,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Corner Market and Centra itretis.

JOHN JONES,pUOK

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ijock Box 65, Mahaaoy City, Pa.

8T

moaterBU London and Parit, will sire lupppf
on the TloItn.tHHnrfttllB, nltaraad Tecal rtWr
Term 1 reaenabU. AdJreM In care of flkrodk,
the jawelar Skenandiah

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin Is lata-riabl- y

obtained br thortwho use PossoHl'B
Complexion Powder.

Up-to-- Hat Store,

15 EAST CENTRE ST.

place the buyer is

for. We are closing out our

of s

New styles of Spring Hats are
being by us. They

are now open for inspection and

suit

1a'f

hose.

DATE

then

cash prices.
7

that the styles Only I Starter.

iSiSKESiiissMfiESflHHlllHiBIH

Furnishing House,
STORE,

15 East Centre Street.


